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CUBA UNDER PEACE

MINISTER PALMA ON THE FUTURE
OF THE ISLAND

Tint Work Alter P aoo Is ffwdlnr-
orXatlvei Thlnki Cubans Mar Want An
Beutlon Ultimately B 1I TM Spaniards
Should Revs No on Annexation

Tomas Estrada delegate at
largo of the Cuban republic said recent
ly at the oUco of the Cuban Junta in
New York city when asked what steps
would be taken by his government upon
the declaration of peace The first
thing to bo done by the Cuban patriots
in America after the blockade baa been
raised will bo to Immediate relief
to the starving Cubans In the field
Money which otherwise would have
been spent for arms and ammunition
will be devoted to the purchase of food
clothing and medicine for the Cuban
soldiers and for their families

Without raising the Issue of who
should govern Cuba we feel that wo
wilt have the hearty conperatlou of the
United States government in this mat-
ter of relieving starvation That comes
first as a humanitarian nocosrity The
relief will be sent with
the permission of the American govern-
ment and eo far as the Cuban republic-
is concerned for the present wo will
follow the custom of old by turning the
swords into plowshares and try to gut
down to actual as well as theoretical
peace as speedily as possible

What will the government of the
republic of Cuba do an a government
was asked The leading men of that
government from President Mnsso
down have implicit confidence in tho
declaration of the States govern-
ment tbat it went to war not for tho ac-

quisition of Cuba but to free the island
for the Cubans Personally believe that
it is only a question of time when the
people of Cuba will wish annexation
but at the present time there are many
especially among those who went into

field against the Spaniards whose
aim and ambition have been Independ-
ence Any policy of the United States
which attempted to forty annexation
before people were ready nIght
cause considerable internal trouble

How soon after the declaration of
peace do you think the qocntiou of an-
nexation or independence could bo
brought npf was asked It may take
eovcral months for the Spanish govern
ment to remove Its soldiers from the
island After the Spanish soldiers have
gone away there will bo left only about
120000 Spaniards Many of these
might renounce allegiance
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tin government assuming that
there would remain

this a a small number
in comparison with the 1200000 na-
tive Cubans While tbe Spanish troops
are being removed I think that the
United States government would be
wise in consulting unofficially the
wishes of the large uative population-
The American

which wilt no doubt be of a mil
nary character pan do much toward
strengthening the gratitude which the
native Cubans already feel for the
United States for having freed them
from the Spanish yoke In what way
the United States should try to get
opinion of the people of Cuba whether
by popular eleotlon or otherwise is one
of the problems which it will have to
solve Bat no mutter in what way the
American government goes about it it
will always find tbe native Cubans not
only willing but anxious to help the
Americans In the solution of the prob-
lem

If there should be an election on
the subject of annexation or independ
ence do you think the 100000

on the island ought to be allowed-
to votes Certainly not replied Mr
Palma It is true that they are part of
the Cuban population but their inter
eats have never beets with tbe Cubans
Only on one condition should
tine Spnnlard be allowed to vote in Cu-
ba on any question and that s that he
should publicly renounce his allegiance
to

How about protecting the property
of the Bpaularda in Cuba The honor
and dlfmltyof the native Cuban govern-
ment wonld compel it to respect the
property and persons of all inhabitants
even of the Spaniards How about
tho of prisoners for political
offenses That will be the next de
tiro oh the part of the native Cubans
after food clothing and medicines have
been supplied to the needy The libera-
tion of political prisoners is something
which should come so quickly that we
feel confident tbe temporary Amer
lean government on the island
grate theta tall beforethe of
annexation nr Independence is brought
up

How about the retention of Spanish
officers in civil offleM fa Cuba The
satins Cubans who are as ten to one

with the Spaniards numeric-
ally would be much more easily gov-
erned by anybody but Spaniards They
would hUt little faith iu pro
feuion of allegiance on the part of
Spanish officeholder

And as w know it will be de-
sire of the American government to rule
Cuba temporarily much true
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Girls who
have to stand
on their red
most of the
time work an
hard s any

I I

they do not
it rightly

Close confin M
Indoor oc-

cupation rives
no
to the nervous
system nor
tlon to the blood It

tears and
womans life The 11

physical system
IB

under It
No wonder BO many

and and
I bilious troubles No wonder they are

rather that can stand it as well as
they do

a poor weak woman as she Is
termed bravely and patiently
agonies a man
way under The fact is women are more
patient than thuy ought to be under suchtroubles

Every woman ought to know that she
may the most eminent medical ad

o charge and In absolute
dence and to Dr R V
Pierce chief consulting physician of the
Invalids of
Buffalo N Y Occupying this for

be a wider practical
experience In the treatment of womens

than any other physician In thin
country Ills are

The most remedy for
weak and delicate women is Dr Pierce
Favorite Prescription Ills Golden Med
ical the ermanent

and nutrient tonic The two tiled
the most

perfect and course of treat-
ment ever for female troubles
complicated with a overwrought
nervous In severe
constipation Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets

occasionally taken w tb the

tlmt niter peace has been declared the
temporary American government in
Cuba will put men iu office whose sym
pathy is with the native Cubans and
who stand for the policy of liberty for
which the American government went
to war By dismissing from office every
native Spaniard and patting in office
conservative Cubans all traces of

government so hateful to the native
Cubans will bo removed Wo have
every confidence that the United States
government will eventually tarn over
the island of Cuba to the people free
and independent and personally I

that it will not be long after that
that Cuba will be tine of the many
proud states of Union Now
York Sun
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hours before they reached tU
cent of the tragedy

BinitiNGHAM Ala Aug 17 S T
McCulloch aged 22 has surrendered to
the police here laying that he is a do
setter from the United States army Ha
says that he was a member of Roose-
velt rough riders and deserted on Aug

Tampa McOulloch says that he
at Sputa Fe N M and WAS

With that part of Roosevelts regiment
Which was left at Tampa

BuuiiNaiUJf Ala Aug 18 Ala-
bama iron operator have already this
month sold more iron than in any month-
of this year The tales aggregate over
100000 and inquiries are still ac-
tive Southern iron prices have kept
pace with the advance in the north dud
southern pig Is now selling for 25 cents
advance but very little can be gotten
at that the furnaces being sold ahead

mouths
DECATUR Ala Ana Ib Deputies

have captured a gang of counterfeiters
who have been operatingin this section
for some time and had flooded Decatur
with queer cots mostly quarter dol-
lars stamped 1808 The leader of the
gang Albert Larson with hit pals
went under the guise of fishermen
Their plant and tools with several hun-
dred new wins wore captured about 1

uilltt up the Tennessee river In a cabin
AUOUHTA Ga Aug 2a A unique

Augusta The company therefor has
been formed A steamer is to be pur-
chased and made into a floating general
store to ply tbo river and trade between
Augusta and Savannah The plan is
not to tie up at either bank but keep In
the middle of the stream putting out
or receiving trade from small boats It

I
is believed license tax can thus be
avoided

ATLANTA Aug 22 Orders have been
sent out from the department of the
gulf by General Pcmimgton removing
all the truops now at Key West Fla
and providing them with transports
which they will be taken at
Muutuuk PointL I The information
which reached the department Ian
week to the effect that several cases of
yellow had been discovered iu
Key West wits responsible for action
of the government In removing the nut

dier
OiiAituwTOKAtiR SO Guard Charles

M Uniite of the lifesaving station alt j

Sullivan island wait drowned whileu
tempting to rave young Edwuru j

Suuiubte who but ventured out beyond
depth tries tor beep

were heard at station und Caste wa
the first Wan to respond Ho swulu J
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and down Sohachte was saved
by other men from the station Castes
body was not recovered

MoNTaosinnY Ala Aog
Democratic state executive committee
has adopted a resolution sustaining the
appeal of BId Lyons and others from
the action of the First district executive
committee in the matter of prescribing

for voters In the ap
proaching primary and directed the

committee to call another
primary election in the county to be
participated in by all voters who
professed faith In the principles of the
party and agreed to support the nomi-
nees of the convention

ATLANTA Aug 10 The Constitution
prints a special from Santiago de Cuba
announcing the arrival there of Colonel
Rays Immune regiment which left Sa
vannah several days ago According
to this dispatch the outrages which
have been committed in Santiago by
the Second and Fifth regi-
ments surpass description The two
regiments it is alleged appeared to be
without control or discipline and broke
ranks shortly after reaching the city
going from house to house committing
robbery murder rape and arson

MONTGOMERY Alta Aug 20 Com-
missioner of Agriculture Culver who
has just returned from the meeting of
the vico presidents of the Southern

Grower association brings this
Information regarding the prospects for
the cotton crop In the south this year
Texas prospect is very fine and the in
dications are for a larger number of
bales than ever before Arkansas pros-
pect Otto Louisiana and Al-

abama off from continuous thins nm
rust Georgia South Carolina NOIMJ
Carolina and Tennessee crop fine

General News Item
WASHINGTON Aug presl

dent has appointed Charles Hays Jr
postmaster at Eutaw Ala

WASHINGTON Aug Manila
cable was repaired and operated by the
signal corps of the United States army

BOMBAY India Aug bu-
bonic plague is again epidemic There
were 18 deaths officially reported last
week

INDEPENDENCE la Aug 18 The
barn of Peter Roy 10 miles north of
here was struck lightning last night
Five sons the being 16 who were
sleeping in the mow were burned to
death
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WASHINGTON Aug 19 United States
Minister Hunter of Guatemala cables
the state department that General Mo
roles leader of the revolution was cap
tured in a cave on Wednesday and died
on his way to prison at San Sebastian

SACRAMENTO Aug 18 Governor
Budd has commuted the sentence of
John Corbett who baa been a
five years sentence at San Quentin for
burglary His term would have ex-
pired next Thursday He is a brother-
of James Corbett tbe pugilist

WASHINGTON Aug 10 The war
are not alarmed

about yellow foyer among the troops in
the United States but a watch
is being kept at all points where there
is least danger The three cases at
Key West urn the only ones reported In
the south and no additional cases have
been reported i 1 the last three or four
WaY
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Your

Your doctor knows all about
foods and medicines

Tho next tlmo you BOO him
just ask him what ho thinks
of

of Oil with Hypo
Wo aro w

For doc
tors have proscribed our
Emulsion for paleness weak
ness nervous exhaustion and
for all diseases that cause
loss in flesh

Its creamy color and its
tasto malts it es

poolally useful for thin and
children

No other or cod
oil Is like it Dont lose

time and risk your health by
taking something unknown
and Keep in mind
that SCOTTS EMULSION
has stood tho test for
quarter of a century

ird loDi ill
SCOTT ChemliU Nw York
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Doctor
Knows
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BICYCLE ACCIDENT
or a case nf exlmustfoQ or being over-
come by beat should always tapnnafet
ed against by tbe bicycle
a flask of our sigh grade I W Harp
whiskey It Is the finest and psnoS
whiskey on the market for
purposes and as an appetlzerand tiKto-
U unexcelled Our stock of wines tM
liquors are all high grade and rcMaaa
ble and a every one knows
be purest in the
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